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World Languages Worksheet

World Languages (Grades K-12)
Added Endorsement/Alternative License Content Evaluation Worksheet
Applicant
Legal name:

Date:

Requirements
Professional competency in this content area must be demonstrated by one of the following pathways:
A.

Documented evidence from an accepted, regionally accredited college or university indicating completion of 24
semester hours of college level coursework that meet the minimum requirement in each of the areas listed below for
the targeted world language. This may include a maximum of six semester hours of documented professional
development or work experience.
OR

B. Hold a degree in the target world language.
OR
C.

A passing score on one (1) of the following world language content exams: (Check one option below and upload a copy
of your official score report)
A passing score on Praxis target world language exam.
A passing score of 220 or higher on PLACE target world language exam (the last administration for all PLACE exams

was May 6, 2017, and scores will be recognized through May 6, 2022)

View a full list of all World Language Exams and corresponding passing scores.
Content coursework requirements

Coursework

Semester
Hours

FOR OFFICE
USE ONLY

Language Proficiency (9 semester hours)
e.g. Interpersonal communication (except classical languages
such as Greek and Latin), oral comprehension and linguistic
elements in target language. Oral Communication in
(Language) e.g.(Language) Phonetics, (Language) I, II, III, Etc..,
Advanced Grammar and Composition, (Language) Phonetics
and Pronunciation, Intensive (Language), Seminar

Literature (6 semester hours)

e.g. Interpretive communication in literature in target language.

Culture and Advocacy (6 semester hours)

e.g. Understandings of target culture through cultural
perspectives, products and practices. Cultural responsiveness,
global awareness, and diversity.
Language Acquisition and Instruction (3 semester hours)
e.g. methods of teaching languages, assessments and language
development.
OR

3 additional semester hours in one of the above content
requirements
Total semester hours (24 semester hours required)
008.21.2018

Worksheets provide general guidance about content proficiency requirements for purposes of application. Determination of
qualification is made by CDE’s Educator Licensure Office at the time of evaluation.

